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POLITICAL DEPARTMENT.

M. L. McCONNELL, Editor.

BfT Col. Jolin Baxter las laen
i ring Comptroller Bnrch's State
' &nk proposition, through the col-- i

wns of the Knoxville Chronicle.

"e demonstrates beyond all question
' mt it is open to a number of very

,'rious objections, many of which

som to us altogether imsurmonnta-- '
le. '

i8 The canvass in Knox county
over coonty oflices is at a white heat.
The Candida tes themsolves are stump-
ing the-- county in every direction,
and it is even said that the Hon.
lloraco Mnynard, and perhaps other
diKtingiiibhed geutlemon, will take
the stump if they bavo not already
done ho.

.ow j ou see It Xow J on
Don't.'

Col. J. M. Thornburgh,before leav-

ing for the mortntain counties hint
week, received information that the
Conservatives, in convention assem-
bled here on Monday, not having a
man in their own party whom they
could elect Attorney General, would
probably nominate him for that posi-

tion. Ho called at our office and
authorized us, in cape ho was nomi-

nated by the convention, to say he
would not accept a nomination from
that party ; that, while ho desired the
votes of good men of all parties,
he was a Jlvpuhlican and could be

notting (he. Ho was not making
this race as a partisan but that he had
jio political sentiments to conceal.
h'ntspille Chronicle, July 2b'th.

Hy a blunder, an editorial sonio four
years old, ou Col. Thornburgh's nom-
ination for Attoruey-GcaeraT- , for this
district in 1870, appeared in our
Sunday's isHuo. Though an extremely
efficient and popular prosecuting
officer, it was not our purpose to
interfere, now with the 11 uttering
prospects of Mr. McGuffey for that
important office. Knoxville Chroni-
cle, July iiSth.

The convention referred to in the
"four year old" editorial will be
remembered its the famous Crawf.
Vaughn convention of that year the
Hiune that nominated Judge Brown
for Chancellor. It will be remembered
also that it did confer the honor of a
nomination for Attorney-Genera- l on
tlm "Little Giant" and that he did
ucnpt nnl mudo tbo race on it.

Judge Honk's Nrvforville
Speech.

In the Loudon Timet of last week
wo find a lengthy report of the
speech delivered by Judge Honk in
Sevierville, on Monday tho 20tli ult.,
which woild indicate that it was a

rather starching affair. Our limited
ypace precludes all thought of trans-

ferring tho report bodily to our
columns, and forces us to tho neces-

sity of simply furnishing our readers
u meager synopsis.

He commenced by stating that he
was there- - under poculiar circum-Htauce- s.

Ho had supposed his com

petitor, Col. Thornburgh, would bo
present, but since learning of his
absence, hesitated whether ho would
Imvo anything to say at all, but inas-

much as the appointment was his, he
had at length determined to talk
awhile and endeavor to demonstrate
why the people, as he thought, should
cuipport him in preference to any
other claiming their services. Thongh
a stranger to many present, yet ho

Was only coming back among tho
people with whom ho was reared, and
revisiting tho scenes of his boyish
sports and young manhood's sti ngy
gles. Born oft the soil of old Metier,
ho came to present his claims to the
position to which ho aspired and
asked a patient hearing.

Before proceeding to discuss those
important ijuostious of National Leg-

islation which demand the attention
of 11 thinking minds, he would say
that he came not with the arrogant
assumption of possessing any claim
for past service and therefore entitled
of right to tho offico to which be
aspires in this country it is tho
right of tho humblest individual to
participate on equal terms in regu-
lating tho affairs of government, and
wlmro all ujiks, rich and
poor, wero sovereigns, such claim
would bo as disingenuous as
presumptuous. Such was not his
purpose. Ho asked their support
only in bo far as they could givo it
on the grounds of merit and recipro
city of sentiment. As regarded his
political antecedents,- - be was of an
old lino Whig family and hete the

.ideas ho imbibod from bis youth up
wero of a National character, and
tliosu ideas having grown with his
growth and strengthened with his
utrength, when tho groat struggle
t'onimonced in lHfil ho espoused tho
cause of tho Union of his fathers,
left his homo and croHHtvftho moun-

tains, where he culisU'ft binder tli
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folds of that starry banner, which,

after the most terrific internecine
struggle in modern history, waved

in tfiswph from centre to circumfer-

ence, and from "shore to fartherest
shore" of our grand galaxy of States.
Nor had he lain around aiT a mere
camp follower in borrowed plumage,
but went in the ranks as a private
and served as such nntil chosen by

military superiors to fill a more re'
sponsible position. While be did
not boast of his army life, he could

Bay that he always done his duty to
the extent of his ability, and only re-

gretted that he could nrtt do more.

After leaving military service he
fully identified himself with the Re-

publican party, then in its infancy in

this State, and was proud to say that
he was one of the original panel of

East Tennessee. In this connection
the speaker remarked that, though
always what is known as a strict par
ty man. yet he did not think tho Re-

publican party blameless ; thought
the wholesale disfranchisement of the
rank and filo of ox Confederate
soldiers had been a mistake. But he
could not be a Democrat if he tried
the material wasn't in his organiza-

tion, even should he be ground up in

those mythical "millB of the gods,"
seasoned, leavened and made over.

It wouldn't stick.
He then reviewed at some length

the charge that "he had done nothing
for the Republican party, and hence
was entitled to no favor it might
have to bestow." He showed that he
had taken an active part in every

political campaign of the last ten
years, and had,on at least five hundred
different occasions, made speeches,
not only all over this State, but in
others, defending its principles. He
also reviewed in a scathing manner,
the arrogant claim of some of Col.

Thornburgh's friends that he was en-

titled to this race on the ground of
services heretofore rendered to the
Republican party ; showed that
through all the political struggles of

the past he had never even made one
single Republican speech, unless it
was admitted that those made by him

in the canvass two years ago were
imbued with Republican doctrine,
and for which he had already received

pay at the rate of about fc'HoO each,

aggregating his pay as a member of

Congress.
He paid his respects, also, to the

Col's, famous claims' speech in (Co-

ngress, in the interest of disloyal

claimants, and to tho de triment of
those who had been and 'remained
loyal adherents to the cuusc f the
Union.

Fussing on to the question of f-

inance, which he said was really the
great question of all, he alluded to

the fecarcitjr of money in circulation,
which he attributed to tho one sided
workings of the present National
Bank law. There was plenty of cur-

rency in the country for all legitimate
wants of trade and commerce, but
the bulk of it was locked up in bank

vaults or used by bankers in wild
speculations, where the profits were
largo' if successful, but the risk cor
respondingly great. So long as in
terost was paid on deposits, money

would be tight, for those who had it
to lend would rather put it in bank at
six per cent interest, where they
could get the principal at any mo

meat, than lend to an individual on

bond and mortgage at eight or ten
per cent

Tho number of members of Con

gress owning stock in National Banks
was upwards of one hundred, and
their influence was now sufficient to
stifle all attempts at resisting the
immense monopoly whose foot is

pitilessly pressing the necks of the
people. The President, more than a
year ago, had suggested a change in

tho banking lawj, so as to relieve the
people, but the money kings in Con-

gress bad not seen fit to act iu

accordance with his views, hence
the only hope of redjess lies in the
people themselves ta send men to
Washington who would represent
their interests and that of the masses
at large rather than be tho
slaves of these financial monopo-

lists. He would prefer recalling
the bonds, issuing in exchange for

them gold certificates, not bearing
interest, lfetting the bauk men be

content with what they made in legit-

imate business on their actual capital,
as now a banker by depositing say

$100,000 in Government bonds' with
the Treasurer at Washington could
issue $90,000 in currency, whLuh he

would use in business and at tho
same time draw his semi-annu-

interest in gold, while he charged
high interest from tvttSrtJtP twenty-fou- r

per cent on all loans, thus
virtually doing a business of $190,-0- 00

on a capital of $100,000, the
Government kiudly loaning him nine-tonlh- a

more without any interest at
all.

Stating that he favored the equali-tati- on

of soldiers' bounties and pen-
sions, th speaker passed on to the
discussion of the Revenue laws, which

he ha&Hed without gloves, declaring
them a disgrace to tho age ; but in

the, laio did not wish to
be considered a whisky manfot he

vs aot by any lue&na. As tho laws

now were, the whisky ring was a pow.

er in the land, Bccond in wealth and
inflnenco, perhaps, to none other, un-

less it might be the banking. A

wealthy man could take $20,000 and
engage in distilling on a large scalo for
pm poses of speculation, but if a poor
mountaineer made a little run of a
few gallons of whisky from his surplus
grain, without having first paid the
heavy fee or licenso which he really
cannot afford, bis property is destroy-
ed, and himself seized and thrust into
the vilest prison in the South and
made to consort with felons of every

age., sex and condition of lifo. All

this and more, though the unfortu-

nate man may have fought for years
to sustain the Government in its time
of need, and have helpless ones de
pending upon bim for bread. Re-- i

garding the sale of liquor, he was

opposed to granting licenses without
it was the will oi the voters of their
respective districts, and in the legis
lature had aided to procure the
passage of the local option law. But
ho opposed tho present revenue laws

because they discriminated against
the poor man and in favor of the rich
man.

In concluding his remarks, which
occupied nearly two hours, Judge
Houk regretted the absence of Col.
Thornburgh, as, had he been present
he would hav6 discussed other ques-

tions which he now omitted, but had
nothing to take back that he had
said.

Neither having received the party
nomination, he would say that if a
fair convention was held, whose

delegates represented the people, he
would bow to their decision if he
was not chosen ; but he would not
abide the decision of office holders
and courthouse cliqnes.

He had given the people an idea
of his position and regretted that the
circumstances then forbade further
remarks. In asking their suffrage he
did so with the feeling that he could
without fear promise to protect the
interests of the District and of the
whole people. He had made many
mistakes in the course of his life, bu
his worst enemy could not say th.
ho had ever done him a d libeiaU-wroug- .

Thanking t'uv crowd for 1 t

and uttfiitivi) heariug given

him, he took his leave, expressing the
hope that he would h.ivu th plens-nr- e

of meeting them a0';iin before the

Ides of November.

What Does it Mean?

Within the last ten days the Knox-

ville ( hrvnide seems to have become

decidedly alarmed lest somebody or

somebody's friends should refuse to
go into, or abide the action of a Con-

gressional nominating Convention,
should one be held ; thereby endan
gering success for the present, and iu

addition sowing the s:;eds of future
discord. We dislike to be driven
to the point of questioning either the
sanity, sobriety or sincerity of our
cotemporary, but in this instance we
feel that it leaves us little room to
credit it with all these requisites to
reliability. That its pretended ap-

prehensions are pointed at Judge
Houk and his friends there can be no

sort of doubt. And yet it cannot be
ignorant of the fact that Judge Houk,
days ngo, in a public speech, in the
presence of six or eight hundred
people declared his willingness
to abide the action of any convention
that the Republican party of the
District might think proper to hold,
and in which the real people were

fairly represented. Would the
Chronicle ask him, or any other Re-

publican aspirant, to submit his claims

to or respect the action of any other
kind of a Convention? The Republi-

can defined its position upon this
subject two weeks ago and need not
restate it here. In so far as the two
London papers are concerned (to
which specific reference is made) they
are capable of speaking for them-

selves. However, vse may be per-

mitted to say that we have not soefl,
in the columns of either, a single
line that could be construed into
opposition to any fair, honest repre-

sentative convention it may be found
expedient to hold, ,Nor have we met
a single friend of Judge Houk, any-

where, who does not seem equally as
anxious for harmony, and quite as

ready to make every reasonable con

cession in order to secSre ifcas those
of any other man whose name has

been mentioned as a candidate, only

Asking that iu any convention that
may be held, a fair and untrammelcd
expression of the wishes of the

masses of tho people fehall be bad.

Advice U Farmer.
Farmers should keep posted in the

Tuliifl nt thnir irodrtCts. and should
snbscribo for at least one agricultural
nifter. published near their home
market, whk-- will gjvo tbctu cofrcot,

reliable maiket reports, sonu-thing- j

mat caajje reiuti ou r.y iuo inuurr
'when he comes with bis produce
to market it j the purchasers could
not then take any advawage ji nun,
which is done no daily 6n She

maiket A series of experimwtfa in-

stituted to test the average loss in
weight by drying, show that corn
loses one fifth, and wheat on&Jpur-teen- th

by tlie process. From this
the statement is- made that farm!
will make more by idling unshelled
corn in the foH af seventy five cents,
tlmn the following summer at one
dollar per bunuel, and that wheat at
ono dollar and thirty-tw- centa in
December, is eqnal to ofife dollar and
a half for the same wheat in the June
following. This estimate is made
on the basis of interest at seven per
cent , and takes no account of loss
from the depredations of vermin.
Theso facts are worthy of consider-
ation. The Grange Outlook.

Farmer vs. 1'olIticlanN.
One of the great evils of the timos

is the rule of the politicians. Nearly
every county, in every State in the
Union, has a small coterie at its
county scat who manage the political
affairs of the county. They manipu-
late all the county and other conven-
tions as skillfully s Ole Bull did the
strings on his violin. They play the
members of a convention very much
as a gambler plays his cards. They
nearly always, stock them, and are
sute to have trumps in their own
bauds. If there is not much to be
won, they will throw away a game
now and then, but when the winnings
amount to anything, high, low, jack
and the game will bo found in their
hands.

Do we want this practice to con-

tinue T Are the farmers satisfied with
management like this T Or have they
vowed that such a practioe shall
cease T They hove the power in their
hands to remedy such evils. They
are largely in the majority, and can
have things their own way, if they
will. If they will attend the conven-
tions and put forth their best men,
they can easily trinmph over their
more wily competitors.

The masses are honest They have
no motive to bu otherwise. They are
tho producers of all real wealth, and
the real bearers of all burdens im-

posed by officials. With honesty,
economy and proper managsment iu
the administration of count', State
and National affiirs, their burdens
are light. They are opposed to high
taxes, because they are not able to
pay them. They are opposed to giv-

ing special privileges to certain
classes, because it makes those classes
rich and themselves poor. They
don't want to foi-te- r and encourage
monopolies, because it id antagonistic
to their interests. Hence, they want
tu Wr. men in full sympathy with
tliem, and they have the power to do
it and will do it

Thtiie roiHMi lis are thrown out to
call the attention of farmers to a
sense of the responsibilities resting
upon them. They must attend even
e'onveiitiuii that the purty niauagers
may call, and see that the most
honest, pur-st- viset, and best men
are selected for every official posi-
tion. A'x.

It crops out occasionally in the
Democratic journals that we urn to
have a triangular race in this Con- -
gressional District, and that W. A.
Henderson is to come into tho con-

test bearing the Democratic banner.
H uderson is a prominent lawyer of
the Knoxville bar, and a man of parts
generally, and will make the canvass
interesting to the parties who repre-
sent the other side. He will com-
mand the full strength of his party,
unless the Bourbons of Monroe
county, who coustituto the Locofoco
wing of the Democratic party and
make Ifadisonville their head centre,
interfere and write letters, urging
their friends to vote for Thornburgh
and giving the old reason, that he is
as good a Democrat as they want
Loudon- Times.

Kan sum Faeilie Kailway.
The main line extends from Kansas

City, Mo., and Leavenworth, Kansas,
both nourishing cities on the Mis
souri River, through ,entrel Kansas
and Eastern Colorado, G39 miles, to
Denver Colorado, and with several
hundred miles of Branches, in addi
tion, reaches every portion of Kansas,
Colorado and New Mexico, and all
of its fertile valleys. Rare opportu-
nities are offered for acquiring homes
in a section ofcountry unsurpassed
for fertility and health. The State
Capital, State University, State Ag-

ricultural College, State Normal
School, Blind Asylum, &c, of Kansas,
are all located immediately along the
line, and tne educational facilities
generally are unebualed. By refer-
ence to the United State Agricultural
Reports, it will be observed that
Kansas had a greater yield to the
acre of tho cereals than any other
State, and Gold Medals and Diplo-
mas for the greatest and best dis-

play of Fruit and Agricultural, Hor-
ticultural and Mineral products, have
been awarded at the Great Exposi
tions and Fairs throughout the laud
in composition with the other States
For the tourist and invalid, a varied
and charming landscape iH presented;
and the delightful air of Colorado,
and the now justly celebrated Cold,
Warm and Hot Springs, in the vicins
ity of Denver, have given renewed
life to the weary and have restored
health to the sick. Don't fail to take
a trip over the Kansas Pacific Rail-

way, and if you want a good home,
bo sure to settle along its line. You
can obtain Maps, Crcnlars, Ac, giv-

ing all information, by addressing
General Passenger Agent K. P. R,
Kansas City, Mo. '!
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luT See addition to mV. F.

Cummins' lnannnoth lurTTscmcnt.

Uunsn ffimiWDE

W. F.
No. 47 Cay St., Knoxville,. Term.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN"

CHICKERIXG,
WATERS,
STECK,
NATIONAL,
ARION, .

SHEET MUSIC,

BOOKS,

AND

INCLUDING
WAY. MASON

HAINES SIMEONS k CLOUOIT,

BRADBURY, TAYfJK FARLEY,
PRINCE

GROVEST'N WOOD'S

MM
CUMMINS,

PIANOS, MEtQDEQNS, ORGANS,

New Pianos From S250 to S150O.
Organs From $50 $500.

A MUCH BETTER PIANO THANJTIIE "U.S." AT $290, CASH,

I w ill Frak any PIANO or ORGAN of tail Matfactra as LoiS they .can le Piirctai i East,

Also, Outturn, Violins,
Fmichand German

v;.. r.nitar rwt
Banj..

Violin. Strings,

I l,.v, . unrf .lock of SM Mu.fc .ml Mu.lo (or S.U-.- U Sctol, "J "ilS, to IS Tc"lS n j"

lihhers prictH. P'uulo Stools and Covers in Stock.

FIRST CLASS FUNK AMI ORGANS SOLD ONUASi IMAIJAIim

Great Inducements to Churches, S. Schools, Ministers, etc- -

ALSO AGENT FOR THE "DIAMOND AND SELF INKING PEARL PRINTING PRESSES.

m 3 .11 U- - J- - -- P TJ ,',.

s

wm am an am ui aprii mt. agent for
WHEELER AND WILSON SEWING

HAVE NOW IN' STORE A FULL

DRY GOODS, NQTtONB,

DRESS HOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, GR0GHUE8,

SILVER

a Complete Slock of HARDWARE.
which wc the attention our public generally, Evfrtblnjr usually kc j.t in first-clas- s

TOstorcwill be found at "BRICK Maryvillc, Tcnn.

Knoxville EnpiE

J. Tj. LLOYD,
Manufacturer of

COLLARS,
WAGON, CART,

Carriace & Bio Harps,

all descriptions.

BksT Also dealer In Saddle Trees, Whips,
Blankets, &c, &c, Ac. These Goods arc
made under of foreman
wfin has hud twenty years experience in tho

business.

120 Ou.V St., Knoxville, Tcim.

S. M. WELLS,
MANUFACTUHER OF AND DEALER IN

LEATHER,
Hares, Sailes, Bites, Collars,

BOOTS
AND

SHOES,
ScC.

Store next door to Powell's Photogrraph
Gallery. hjr Work made to order, at the
wont reasonable Jirlccs.

MUSIC

STEIN & HAMLIN.

&

STIEFF, k CO.,

k FULLER, and

to

tie

"arloneta, F1Jea, r.frs,
l!'niB!r VtoeU;., etc.,Go tar. Ami

Ann

MACHINES.

KER"&"FAUL

of old curtomrm, tin
the

Of

tire

a)
COlSrSISTIITG OP

m s a l is sj a is
AND

DRESS --AJKIXTO--
am just in receipt of choice se lection

of gowls in the above named line, among
which will be found the latest fashions ol

LADIES' BONNETS,
HATS, TRIMMINGS, &a.

SrtT The public are invited to call and
examine for themselves. Business room
at the South end of tho Bridge, College
Street.

M. L.

E. Bitted & Co's Patterns.

is agent for the sale of
Butterick & o's l'utterns, for cut-

ting garments of all for
BOYS and IN-

FANTS,
Embracing the Fall 1873.

They are tho latest and most fashionable

styles, and are so simple that any housewife

can cut clothing by them. The price of

these patterns in within reach of all. Order
only from - N. Mkans.

THE
LAMAR HOUSE

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,

JOHN SCIIEItF, Proprietor.

be to keep In the future
MYwhat Knoxville has long needed,

lirst-Cla- ss Hotel.
It has the advantage over all otlier hotels

In the, city In regard to location, bring situa-

ted in the business centre of the city.

Good beds, an xeellent Table and at
tentlvc servants await the traveler

Terms he reasonable, and the public
In Invited to give the house, tmdeT tho new

a trial.
John ScfiEnr.

V. II. LiLLAiti), C lerk.

WATERS,
PIPE.

SMITH AMERICAN,
TONGUE,

NEW ENGLAND,

Tiimborinwi.
Violin Cm ,

etc., etc.

&l
I
Mil ill 101 fill

LINK OF

i!IOT
0

GtOTHS)

QllfflME, ta,

C. RAFTER,
MANUFACTURERS' OF

Tin, Copper and

Also Full and
revoetfully call and a

CORNKK,"

Sails

RUpcrvfslrfn a

3 ScG.,

I a

McKklvey..

THE
undersigned

descriptions,

LADIES, MISSES,

Fashionfl,

aim will
a

e

will

management,

CABINET

Sheet Iron Ware, jy
ALSO DEALEU IN

SHIU.U JAMS Willi!
HOOFING XSD OUTTEHINU

Done to Order, on
reasonable terms

MAUVVlLLK NUItsmtY.
Griuncll V Jones. ,

Mnryville, Teun., lst mo. 11th, 1S73,
Encouraged by the extensive sales of thri

present season, the. proprietors are arrange
lug very much to enlarge and extend their
Nurseries. Parties desiring fmit trees or
nursery stock of any kmd rosy rely upon
getting vnrietfes adapted to this climate, by
purchasing of us. Gkinnki.l & Jones

TIllISTIiirS NAM!
OX MONDAY tiik 3d DAY of AUGUST,

1874. pursuant to the terms and pro'
visions of a trust-dee- d executed to mo by
Pbtkb CosNKit, for the purpose of secur-
ing certain debts, in said deed nt"iitionc(t,
which deinl is registered in the Register's
office of Blount county, in Trust Book "A"'
pages 118 and (ill, I will sell af public sale,
to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, 11(l( b) ber of ttyi right
to redeem, "hT hc f?offit-lioiis- (four ii?

Maryvllfe, the property known bk !he Pktkh
I'onNKit properly, in Kast Maryvllle, Blomit
county, Tcnn., near the Knoxville A;

Charleston It. K. Depot, where PKteh Con-nk- ii

formerly lived, containing two acres,
more or less. Title willV' made, and pos-

session given at once. June 1 5th, 1874.
K. N. HOOD, Truster..

For Southern Fruit Trees,
For Southern Planters, apyly to John V.
Morris, of Mnryville, or Pri'tchet & Morris,
fcaibrou;;h town, Anderson county, Tcnn.
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